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Crowther, Sir Wm 

Spent one year at the Univ of Tasmania (1904) before going to 
Melh. for his medical course. The first of his family to do 
training in Australia - earlier members hai een sent 'home• fer 
purpose. All meaieos. Never eroased his mind to be anything else. 

Compares standards of Tas. ani Melb. 'The y~ar in Tas. was not 
worth a tinker's curse•. 

Details of subjects studied at Melb., )eaehing methods, eminent 
teachers, life at Ormond Callege. 
A c;ooli deal of iigression - llG>t all worth transeribinw;. 
Sir \{m has an excellent, clear photo of a group of ffff Men of the 

7ear 1904: 
Dr Eawari Brettingham-Meore 

A:agus Butler 
Dr Crowther Franlt IHihnsen 

Wen.ell Inglis Clark 

Moere and Butler went on to Sydney university; Crowther aaa Clark te 
Mellt. 
The photo is of the cast of the winning aelodrama in a competition 
in 1904 in the Town Hall, entitled The rcse•s stinging nettle fara. 
Angus Butler was the rose. It was • an •'solute roap 1 ; first lines 
being "TIUI.s after sixteen 7ear 1s penal servitude here I aa in ay native 
village again." 
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Spent one year, 1904, at University of Tasmania, as pre
liminary to doing Medicine at Melbourne. 
Reasons for doing Medicine, and decision to attend Melb. 

Univ~ instead off allowing family tradition of being educated 
in England. 
Dr Macfarlane, (?)Master of Ormond 

Family expectations for daughters' education 
Account (confused) of earlytraining at Tas. or Melb. 
Succinct summing-up of value of the year at Tasmania. 
Reminiscences about chemistry training 
"the best company in the world for five years": Ormond Coll~ 
Tasmania "more interesting though not 110 efficient" compared 
with a larger university. (Unsubstantiated) 
Views about university now 
Attitude to Orr ca11e - no information 
Criticism of contemporary doctors? 
" a aupremely happy boyhood" 
Interest in book-collecting in fields of Tasmanian and 
Auxtralian hi11tory; also natural h:l.l tory 

Valuable for light llhed on Crowther himself, life story 
and attitude•; not much on university of Tasmania 

N.B. Sir William extremely deaf, aa well aa very old. 
Anyone listening !;)lease e xcu11e my own over-emphatic 
enuncJJ.tion 
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